
Irreithed the air
e7TO

Or was within the limits, ol`
our corrufrY..-11.6t-liiififI-134dealOviith,
as well as we can, with a due consideration

---initreircumsratittes affectinfilhOoeurityr
*rely and happiness tif tailrraiiiii:—lgYety-
'State has the Stipreale uncontrolledAndex.,

e elusive right to 'iledille whether ,--SleVety
Shall cease or contiate,lPlthiniv9'tiykp:ollll7.:
out any exterior interverftioli fiom-say' quar-
ter. In States, where the slaves outuumbert
the whites, as is the ease with several, the
blacks could not be emancipated and HMls-

led with all the rights of freemen, without
taitbecotning the governing race in • those
States. Collision's and conflicts, between the
'two itate's Weald be ineVihrlde, antyinter-
sl ockirig scenes ofrapine and carnage, die
ex McGee or expulsion of the weeks would
cei inly lake place. In the State oh Ken-
i Jek) mar fifty years ago, l thought the Pm-\05.„1,4.,r,
'portion ' 'f.-Artves in comParisoli with • the
•whitesiwas so inconsiderable that, we might

- s:itely-talopt-ra -systern ol gradual emancipa-
tion that would Ai Irately madicatc this evil
tin our State. ' That system was totally diflei-

eta horn the iinniudiate abnliiion of slavery
for which the party 011 Ole Abolitionists qI the
present day contend; ,iirlierhor they -liaVe•
intended or not, it is my eithrOiiid-deliber-..,
:no beliefohat they liiive-ergi - incalculable"

v `Mischiefeven to the very citase which they
•esponsed, to saynothitig of the discordWhich
'as been produced between different parts of
the Union.. According to the systerii We al-,
templed, near the (dose of the, last eentuiy,
all slaves in being were to-I-email) such, lint,
'till Who miglitbeborn subsequent to a speei-
tied day, were to'become free -lit the age of
tWenly-eight; and duriii,Viiterr sdivices were'

. to be taught lo read, Wrile.anik.%y.plier.sThue
• instead of beiig tlbown upon the .oi:immuni-
ty, 'gimp-int:tied •tinprepared; 'as would be
the case by immediate einanuipation, they

'Would have ,entered upon the posseision of
their freedor4oapable in some degree of en-
joying it. After a •Itard struggle the system
was detested, and I regret it .extremely, as,
11 it had been then adopted, our State would

_be now nearly lid "(that reproach.
-' Slime tharepoeh, a Scheme of •unmixed

'benevolence has sprung up, which, if it had i
existed at that time, would have obviated Ione ol the greatest objections, which \vas
'made to gradual emancipation, which was
the conlinutinceml the emancipated staves to
abide among us. Tharscheme lathe Amer-
ican Colonization Society. About twenty: 1
eight years ego, a few individuals, mysell a- I
•Itlong ibeimmet together iii the city of Wash-
higtor, andlahl the feundatiou of that Socie-
ty. sltlhas ;one on amidst extraordinary dif-
ficulties and Mats, sustaining itself almost
entirety by spontaneous and voluntary con-1
tributions, frcun individual benevolence,with-
out scarcely any aid troni'G'overnment. The
Colonies planted under its auspices, are now I
well established, communities, with chutch- '
es, schoribi, and other institutions appertain-
ing to the civilized state. They havemade
btlee•Cs6ltll war in repelling attaclis and inva-
sionsby their barbarous and savage neigh-

: burs. They bare made treaties, annexed '
territories to their dominion, and are blessed j'
with a free, topresentative GOvernment. 1,

r -

I recently read a message, from one oftheir GovernorstotheiLegislattne,-which;
kiii point of composition, and iri careful tete&
tion..to..the public. allairs of their Republic,
wouldeompare advantageously with tins Ines- ,
sages ol the GOVeyIIOIS of our own States.'W
sin net very superstitious, but I do solemnly
believe that these ',:olonies are best with
the sorties of providence, and, if we may
dare attempt penenathig the veil, by which .
Ile Conceals his all=wise. dispensations final 1-mortal eye,T,that He designi that Afriea,shall
be the refuge and the of the descend-

-ants ofits sons:and daughters, torn and diag--1
...,''eti from their native land, by lawless vio-

-tence.
It is a philanthropic and consoling mike.

bon, that the moral and physical condition '
of the African race in the United States, ev-

•en in a slate of slavery, is tar better than it
would have been it their ancestors had tier-

•iii been from their native land. And it it
-she'd be the decree ol the Great Ruler of the
Universe tlAr.kt their • descendants shall be
made hishuments in Ills hands in the es-
tablishment of Civilization mid the ehlistian
religion throughout A frica, our regrets, -

Xo,trs .gir.l,:tiil4.iwLt....
IMPORTANT PROM AIILNICO. .

Mexiran Congress Assonbling—:Annexation
Party in Mrxica—Stales Dedari» a.; r- a
.filonarcluy—Young Itiobidc to `tuicc Mc
ClOllll. .

_

-pates from Vera Cruzto the Gth ingt, have
been brought to New Orleans by the steamer

A letter from Queretaro under date of the
25th ult states that seventy-one deputies

I wets then in that city, and several others
were known to be on their way thither. It
was believed that a'suflicient number would
soon be present to open the session
greys, au& that the first 'business would be
the election of a President. The candidates
for the office were Pena y Pena, Almoute,
and tlerrera.

Inielliaence had reached Queretaro of a
design 'enteitained by the stockjobbers at the
city of Mexico, to form the Republic into two
great States and annex them to the Ameri-
can Union. The "Razonadoz," a newspa-
per published at the Capital, maintains the

-opimons of 1108 new party,- .
The Arco Iris states that the 'amber of

Mexican troops now in the field at different
istations throughout the Republic, amounts to
thirty-one thousand.

Gen. ratterson had reached the Natioe al
Bridge \kilt; his enniniafid, and had received
propositions of,surrender from Padre Jauran-
ta, the famous Guerilla chief, slating that he
was tired of the war. Can. Patterson' Was
to move forward on the sth, leaving Colonel
Hughes' command there. -

Gem Taylor had not airived-at Matamo-
' ras at the latest dates. He was expected to
leave Monterey on the Bth. The health of
Matamoros was improving.

A report existed there that the States of
Zacatecas, Durango, and another, the name
of whichwas not mentioned, has declared
in favor of Paredes and his monarchical
schemes, proffering him eighteen, thousand
troops fo Wither his views. The -Kula Itur-.
bide had been selected to occupy the throne,
and European intervention is corfidendy
calculated upon. The Mexicans in ;lint
(waiter, however, contemplate a movementhostile to this plan, and are ready to join
the 1:i tied Stales to yrevent its cousumma-

tICCOUM. of the original wrong, willbe great-
ly mitigated.

It_may W. argued that, in admitting the
injustice of slavery, I admit the necessity of
1111 instantaneous reparation of that injustice.
'Unfortunately., however, it is notalways safe
;practicable or possible,.in the great move-
ments of States ant'public affairs of.nations:
to remedy or repair the infliction of reportsinjustice. /n the inception of it, we may
oppose and.detiounce it by our most strenu-
ous exertions, hut, after its consummation,
there is often no other-alternative felt us but
to deplore its penetration, arid to acquiesce,

.as the only alternative, in its existence, as a
less evil than the frightful consequences
which might ensue from tiretvam endeavor
.to repair it.

Slaveryis one of Broie unfortunate instan-ces. The evil of it was inflicted upon us
by the parent contry-of Great Britain against
all the entreaties and remonstrances of the
colonies, And Imre it is antiongst-us and a-
midst us, and we must dispose of it as best.
we can under all the circumstances which
surround us. lt continued, -by the importa-
tion of -slaves from Africa, in spite of

resin's-ince, lot a period of more shag,a
- century and a ball, and it.msy; vequirean e-

qual ur•lormr[lnpae of.time beforeuurcoun-
' ,try is entir:lirid of ,the.avili.,

Anifin The.mean,tinievanculemtion,_pru..:
"deuce and discretion among ourselves, and
the blessings of:Providence may be all nec-
essary to accomplish our ultimate deliver-
ance from it. Examples 01 similar infliction

• of. inepaiable nationnl evil and injustice
• might lie multiplied to an indefinite extelll.

'The case ottim.atinesotion of Texas to the
.I.lnited -.recent and obvious one
vsvhiclw•if -it 'were Avrong, it cannot now be

'J !.:- Tepairedi'2 4 , ;.. ~ • ,
• Tekingilemowanintegral :part of our Un-

• ; t ion'lwith its-own voluntary. consent. :Many
obisitiptrasie4s lie= annexation withhiOneatzealmni most earliest exartions. 13at, ,W ha

• wOultFtiovylliink otperpetrating the folly ot.
• aasting•Texaii :but, of, the confederacy. -and

, thrmyinkher, !Ante upon her actin • iudepend-
• • . entity tuto.qhe • arnis'i 01. Mexico Who,l

wouldMow seek- to divorcedier from this

The steamer Petersburg arrived at- New
Orleans, limn the Brazos, says that loiters
from Mexico state that Atlexco hail been en;'
tirely, destroyed by en earthquake on the
CV okkitoborfue houses haying been left

. Storni itigt—,42--
A largv proportionsif the inhabitants had

been buriedbeneath the ,ruins. There had
alto been peat damage done to the surroun-
ding villages by it. .

Reports from Santa Fe state that there has
been a Mexican insurrection at Chihifilimi,
and the Americans had fled to avoid massa-
cre, leaving their property behind.

Col. Easton•was mustering a force atSan-
la .Fq to march against the insurgents.

Barnsit.Costsream.—The tone of the Lon-
don pipers is considerably changed in con-
'riequctice of the recent victories - i 6
They •begin. at,',.lnst to believe that can;
light pretty' and in the,London. Times,

.

receiibyad .the'last'steamer, there is the lot.f,!Owing, paragraph. : ••

;
The:;;emiduct ,or Itie;.,American

throughout the., wltolq .wqr,*
,their I.teliavinne,4o ;the,field. ftge{: honor to Ofwrdoe ji. oinhic4they ,$1,014;

• The I.ctecis:Alercury also snys: •• *;
.

'...l,Wittlst'*ercitn•.bat deplore'the badness
ef'.their eiMse,';lt• muse.bis admitted, that the.pilitury,.(tbncittet.onlie .Ittmeriertiviittiners,,
and .the tintvery;:oltheir' meir.may^be corn'-:pared with the taihiMirrieritiof thOeiteran'trOops ol':any guropeanlEtate.W7 •:.,

'tire:edit& hiiribialie,*theV eat':lttilieri • ci*llte fgth' ,'. a I I iftlre:lsl and
.:6;(.l3arbarlobs'nettily•.;looe'llOnseii were •to161'0%011'0f years

isidO (I;,tifip*owtpg 'erep,'itearl-k4ll',des:10.oyeit4iitittipiessel Syiaq. ado 4;Lnern r• 151
pc•ii.tpn#!Itayti.nitniap.an,4`#,}ittlf

. Airtiont: ..11'he.Cre'eks and , the Cherokee, in.
.% ..diaris• worei' by,tthe .most., unexceptionable

', ineansi'driven frenilbeir coUntry, lied trans.
,•porteil'beyond lite MiseVittippi river.:,. Their

''' lands.havetbee n 'flirty ptireliased,•and i 'men.
• "3 14(?4_PY Ole, inhabitants of Georgtili 4labama,
' = 10°1501 1)In- ntl.d', ,Tennesseti.., :Mho 'would
'. tAikv,conceivretodlegrant2 injustice of expel;

c.. [-ding Those in habllams,and'returning the :In -

r. ,,,Aliattreounfry to the Cherokees.: and Creeltrs,J:-:?-4irrder. ezlor iof reps' ring. orig inel injustice ?7-;LzQui.ing. the.wat.oLnur_Lniv.olution,_milliens
~t, t ..ol 'Oyer money -Wer,e,isi 4ed -,'. by our : ancefst-:!‘4l:lora,!nit,iltekiiii7..leuirernot. viith.mbieh-ttliey-,oiould,richieve'our libertiesAtaindependence.Ili. Illhousindigned;lfibnilie,de,,,,.of, tbouerinds ,i)t

,finnil tea i ityere istriped..tuI:Ili eiry.r hatees, - 4 ilit.)o thely al haarl,S;bbghtkfo iuir.) yi hPftiYinte. cilia...,itt. `ivanti, corifidande.•tri that; iunions .cu tron ey.4.7.t OitlitetntitecessityLlni,'Preierited the',reparatiOidt,, ,(0-rhat great ituttOttitininstice, \i-r....:i",q:4 1'„...i 1,..,;.1i ..Bdo.....,fqylinni4o.olllh ii.•longert Irespdse uP. ,'4. 11..aii ,yelir.patiehAiii,.lef;"ferlher'iakl'M S'', own.".feiiek linspai'retitrt ,relleeolObt' tiere: t Itaii."bliarliltinit'' sAlo;fiiiio;',W,lll6,ll ,4ir'ofeditiOnl dZ,-,l4fAttliOt ,NifilttrOalfer oen,ly'rifeiv, fliiy,s'i.go,,.IS.q4,11.4:Nave.; qt, '74lii-,oll'soo6, okfql JOt Ille)
, e,afiiiiiicii qt lii-- lovitii hnd"bpinibhd 'ilitelirift(4,tlP9xM.,fi*T.:::=w-i.;.4,i4h.,..,t..i7.;,,t,4#o,;ilift niolio;poo46t*Acivisproußf4,i,Pf4Vidlit:ollo4-,•.rlinilealiitiiiiiioV,',Pikati;Xpd,. the:,?.I:o t̀ibkti4loolT.O.fdPi.4ikil4lool(l.loo-vrATOnf.'..;..:;.iiktv44cic 4l4'44n4n4int o,it!tholliY,;'. 6l.-Poil4iNes;; '•4l'9..r ii`'-'l".-21;('r -r,?'';'-';';.? ,r.! ,i`:tl'' ,t s;l'''::r ierf:
''''r , ''''' r ''' "r ''' , 4 '''''-',.:::'''x s' l'Ai42:slo.,l;liabit-at"..;ti•

6*--The—leAlgton Obseiver says tliiire
was a—representative -train nearly, every
State :lathe Union in the•vaat erowd 'which
listened le1111r:•elayle speech.. The'speeeh
met .With the iteariiest approbation, tind the
resolntionA were paise .4 without ti dissenting

Herald says that a
ulaige • .bdds, of the., Whigs of. New York
haYe,...determinesi: viafs..pß.lllP: IfFllP.ctf

as..ilieir candidate for
Pres"idene:Ya tirid to press his nomination-by,
The Whig National Convention!' : •

MEETING OF CONORESS.--MOTObOrS •era
rapidly arriving.at Washington, and a 'quo-
rum of both Douses its expected on the first
day. Mr. V•iittliroup, of Mass. :s-the favor-
ite ofa large portion 'cifthe Whigs for Spear-
et and Nathan Sargent and Alex. Ramsey,
ollta...eandidates_for_Cderks.—The—locos_will.
run Mr. French • tor re-election. The mes-
sage will be delis/m.O on Tuesday, and will
probably reach us in time for our next pa-
per. •

TII E DA mit NEws.—Messrs. J. P. Sander-
Son and John W. Killinger, Ksgs. of Lebar..l.lon, Wave boUght Mr. Evans' part in the Phil-
acielphia "Daily News,' and that excellent
Whig daily will hereafter be published under
the firm of4Pa'xson, Sandersorr&
The News is a capital paper, and has had
an extraordiniiry run of success since its es-
tablishmem. The new arrangement trill
add materially 'to the, vigor and talent of. its
editorial conduct. 1t deserves to be exten-
sively patronized by the Whig party.

lioception of Gen: nylor.
Gen:Taylnr is expected to reach New Or-

leattsthe second week.ofDeceinbeef -Corn-
initteei haVs; beeit appointed by the Coun-
cils ot that city to make suitable preparations
for his reeptiott. The Bulletin says, the ve-
leran willreceive such a welcome from the
whole population of the Crescent City as
has seldom or ever been previously witnes-
sed, and he mil emphatically be "the City's
-_Gueso-

0...-The "North American,'' in reference
to The editorial articles it copied from the
Harrisburg "Champion,,, aplost Mr - Meh-
leirberg, attributed to Je-sri Miller, says.—
"we are constrained to say frankly,from facts
which !rave p ce come to our knowledge,
Since the publications in our paper referred
to, that we believe Mr. Miller is innocent of
all participation-in the authorship of said ar-
ticles." We hopeour lead jog Whig papers
will never rely upon playing 'last cards".
on the eve of the election again..

JOIIN QUINCY ADAMS-A, Washington let-
ter in the Baltimore Sun, says: "A startling
rumor prevails in the city that will somewhat
embarrass the 'no territory men.' Mr. J. Q.
Adams, it is said, will avail himself of th ,

first opportunity to declare himself in favor
of the whole of Mexico." This would in
fact agree with the course Mr. Adams took
on the Oregon question. On the other hand
it is also said that Mr. Benton has separated
himself from the administration: and that-he
will evacuate the Military Commilve, when
the Senate rtmets, and will oppose Mr. Polk
hereafter. Oilier tumors• aro eflbat, of other
public men. '

0::r The Ledger ha's explained its charge
against Mr. Buchanan of being ,'behind the
age." It is because he is in raver of a "com-
promise" with Slavery. Slavery is ",behind
the age," says' the Ledger, and therefore not

subject of .cerriprortiisd. . The most 4901:
able pieceof doollmptitlencethepublic have
lately seen is this thing of the Ledger grave-
ly putting 'six of the greatest statesmen in
the country;‘oti- the shelf," because they are
"behind 141%0'7',

Ott- Iliti,Wilketibarie'Farmer, aLocofoco
Van. Bursa paper,blows' Mr: Bach-aria!' for
employing his clerks ill, 11!!...33Strite Depart 7,meat at.writing ealogistinotices,of him for
pablicatipa.:ia the . .
Tha6s. the ; 3,4ay LocofocoPuNic,,6Aiittat is
manulaclured!L . ,

rrThe oracular Ledger haa laid down ttte
precise'iilani looking we don't. knowlhOw far
into,ihe:iniiiiie, billivh'ich'yooi,AiPe!,i.eti is
to.go.ahead „et-.all creation..,`, PirOt, , 15' 1?'Y. 4 16..,W.
,Ledger, qwe Might ,and • ought: 1119,
minp of ite.ildo".", -'..A.ird thim,,aa Weare got
log to,ourilise and. clijlptlanize Mektco of
Course we might. and ought(0.110Y2111.0.5/o*,

1 'cs, especiiilly lhe gold landAli] ver hl them!,
~ Mk Mr`;Polk Aid not 'ben-descend,toy~rhodor,
riOld:Zd'ili ll'Wiili'a''plade 'i1! ' hte I itif.pieaaage

r;.:,...46!ii1ei*-44pe-Wilktiiii 2iiiii-0r.,:-eliippli.i,
Men iarryi.lbe. eurn ing~'negisii gejo; 4 certain
distinguished4 “Marsha I Tuieptieciilies-e dii-,9..,
..f-ntoi4-14!,Iriiiiif tidefi iNititiVyleg' tlitiiiiiiiipelier.s'
riv--T .1, ~.:

.___ ~,,... .,.,,tf, , •, A,fen uNredlcIPPY72,l-t ~. ~!'Pr,,z 'l.l-,. -f : 1,.
,17. ...:. ,

„,b4r. 11. 4PPT, 4:911h72,1 4112,21.401Mt,'P1h.,Gee;Till oi:twes 16ird0 viu,i'Rthp'Ain:(Tv/M1(12
tiiliilijeiitlier,biliwteiltibiONet!Ofie ~rOlusql3;

-' ..' ':-.-Ai;r ii.,oo4iVilliiiikleitiii:l,kiiitil4ollc; i 4-' e' 'lin O!PhIIV,NdW at Stiturday cop- , .i,. . .i,t ..,,e.q.,,,i . ;:j ,....,„ 1...=t'.l.., t.., „„..,:tiiii*Wl,, ontoto nhigooploOth'fAteotlip: Th, i i(!.olo4ln;Altiolllfif43-9..:,.. ,5 1,e',..1"X 413,'.1,11101 11,et,fieifitttifrifitirTYo,4oiiilliajthelfiefamiallAt,, io 'th at:, polio,•.; :,.';, ', 't, ~ :-, ;.-,..'„',: .7,f.if.to;fii;;'.oi,,;'Sr "t Merc0101it0w4644,441-0:„000ef, att-4,-:-:'-6 Ir ? 4"'''''''''''s 'c 'q'iiia''' .e4:i.l'C '''''''''''''o'-1291tifik 17i4W.4( 1)00.(141(640 010'10044'42 '9`;.(rigni*Yi42oPkiiti4 ll2.44ll4o',A 3.4.l7'Bofint,'llfiliAltian(P ll44,#(ollo(42llnbgnr fibent',9leplOilkiii-flikui,V,011(411,00i410011.1,1s1(Ieatliedeelyil i, muniegiirtiii7„XVOYHUV,P,k Wrl -1/f '''`Ot 44110'..tie yiiiiii:'4lo'6..EgfriiiirortillsEgt;:q,l4-46.01Mtilto*; 41,,, ' 70 'cz1i,,,,0 •

~or 4yelkip'-,64,ii„,,„„tk,0tf0.,,,,,.,...,,,....,.„44,,344,,,r04 1,:,,,t, 4 pal 46.44,4444:ttf8A'f;'4! y;;.,if?'• 42Vailifigitilhi(o4ll4lCitiArVji:4llloo,o, * 4" 4,,1tiajiiii,.16,94-2.,,,,,,,,b1i1'iqQ4.• , 1;ii4i thefet=Preilident:TylkheslimrOled Xll. , , ~,' ~7tr:,-'47,1e71,!C,,1: .M;91.i 1er!1TT;e44,,r_ el.1down,lll6'44iiiii:;-4-IVirt'e'llii:lbef r 104,n0wt.../,, ItislOtiti 'WO nohiljieled,Gen.-SOrifi F4111190';.:4'!-", ~ , ~,,,,:,,,,, Ai:i'1,•9;:••„,,01i,7,--'‘,-.',,-~±,,,:!.,,,,,M.P.V? , •
.. ' ,% ~ ,',

',. ‘,.';';',lY ~, ,,0.,:r.!. ,rkir ~',i,`,, 'is ;:41,' i.:4;4•:,,•-,,„ *,•: . 1, :..;. ~;,,,,•;•,,,,,„,•,. , , ,'‘a•' ~qr"N.,...'.ii. '..' ,I' ''' ...,N:l!*V4c-41t..,r' '-'''''O''''' ' '""Y,-'i 'l' 'f' ...'"' ,fit'''''' '''''':..p'd'''..,, 0, ..Z."..,t 4.,,C11,1*24-,,'" :P.P...6, 'l,. ;,., 7110 '4 ,1 .4.,,,,,..,..'5. , 0e.,,v ,?1 ,4 ',. n.,.., ...5f,,,, ,p; ~ ~..,.....,,,,,. , ..,. _., „., .
,

..,„ ..:.. ,Tholowt,prAnirr cl4y:, ..,::.:,
Hznny CLAY itig#44eaka:tciliiiti'oblintry7„,,:tti.EA, uno3i.Sikeiele44"tpiton jej.etteit 'it

'4FillVistisitekli.iiit4i*.',lagiql? fittli.V...._
llii iiiikklikikatid;.t*iti9 ll.**;•*.6l:"ll?-4° 4-lenItearCYla.tlie',.CentiOilitibir'Aeitiitii4,ltilir,',4 477 111w4iii,44.i,.ii .g0.i:ofAir:; ;:igios.,gi)diifr,imi,
calming or' rciusing, 'as the occasion er 'the
erisis demanded,—which -has commanded
thethe "applause 'of listening Senales,"_. during
'forty years,--Or:plittlicrterviee,==which:thas
been sitieeeseiiirely. aliied fer.:lVarlylien"-Waf.,

-wasitecessarY;—f iPeitoe-11;heMT4ilalFonal,
Potioi• and:Right:li ' , beetftvinclicakted,-4 for ,Usioit , alWays,• bpi st .d'omeSiic ,treiton,=-::
for'Preedciiit alU;il... religniiiiit "trespbtiiiia:if

f,
home or abroad,-,--f i the great *Rights of
Man and for Free nstitutionsfor Antiiiil
can- IndustiY and Anterican 7Grpainessrr-
when, indeed, have the great interests of the,
Countryter-Freedom•aiid-Justiee-meedad ft
VOlClFilild-TIEN4iCLAY- been:silent.? :-

- --:
Withdrawn from the,public 'servicti,lie is

again constrained to address hie'acinntryiben
from the shades afAiililtiitil: ~, Thii•mtiblic-
flail •of this speech in oilt.celtimtis'af.•tm4lay.'
precludes alt•consibent. -It wilf-be read• - by.
iilt.T.tibil-Stamp itself 11:pati 'OwMa:WM -sll7--i=-
, -,-Venting no den'iineititiOX ,6Pbri • ilia:',aiii,therti
Ofthe IVar,' it •breathes a.spirit of earnest de
preeatieri : -Of- the' 'contitiuriace ' of hostilities,
and points our with-: prophetic foresight the
dangers which yawn before k reckless career
NI War and Conqueeit. Thu same spirit that
actuated its autlior wifelike declared"1,...w0u1d
rather-be right than be President," '•breAcia
in every line. Its putit9 of iutentiert vO4ll
likrdly be questioned except by the impUre
to whoin'nothirig is pure; norVillltie patri-
otism of its inithor„pe impugned rave -by
those'-whose -sseneure-is-rather"--to-be -coy:-

eted -than their praise..
The North American remarks . of ' Mr.

Clay's speech, that It_is erte_OLltimmblest_eI,

forts of modern times. It fluty suit no ul-
traistn; it may be offensive to the:sordid hod
factious; nay it may be that even wise and
gOb d—rite it—ean not -unite -tti- beeei lig upon
every point comprised in it;buttes the appeal
'of a patriot to patriots; an appeal calm, wise,
earnest and pregnant Of truths of vital Im-
portance In the country, it is worthy the cri.- 1
sis and theofan.. Should HENRY CLAY . n0v..1
er again appear in -public life, he may be '
Content and proud to leave it as the capital
of the eblumnofrenown which he 11as-rear-
ed by the labors of leftyyears of obvious
service In the'cause of right and his country.
We doubt not that in the main, it speaks the
thoughts and the feelings of the mass of the
Whigs and moderate men iitif sli. paities in
the nation. 4._.

-„The Washinitonyawl
ly of tlie'ptospeefamkF4iti
no immediate rltte."l...fillcollie-in the coertia'6l
Awelvo mouths. The,
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probably allogettiO),,VlAl.\
A letter from HaiPalma:. sats, that Ur:

Baokhead the British Ambassador, Who late=
ly arrived there from Mexico, discourages
.the-hope..ofai:oarlylibace,,,Oavfliti,:other,prisciPer-tOnkr,
cam p; is .rejiiii;eiiii4;lCli P I 1fi!
deoee trial peace is at hand. Tile new ne-
gotiations, which it is said Mr. Trist has a-

pehed witlrihe .11,1exitatt Coogress-aiGhtere,
taroi it is hoped by many will tesult favora-
bly to peace.

The restoration of Peace it is to lh pre-
sumed will engage the.early and, earnest at-
tention_OLCongress„and_various_plans_rt ill
probably be urged. Mr. Clny's..speech sug-
gPsis one. Anctherplan, spoken of at Wash•
ington, profinses.sending to Mexico a. einn-
rnissidn oi three or five 'of our most. distin-
guished statesmen, such as'Clay, VanBuren,
Crittenden, Benton, and Dix, for- instance=
to-meet a-Irite-coM in Wien,- as:far:as-cari- be,
from the 111pricalis, and, this commission to
settle ty treaty :of 'indemnities, boundaries,

• .TheNicksburg.Sentincil, ofthe_94_4ol.,
says that Gen.- ~stopped tr:few -ma-
mews at that place on his way to New Or-
lears. In conversation with his friends, he
made no scruple as to avowing himself In
favor of closing the Mexican War by. taking
a defensiie line, as advocated by Gen. Tay-
lor and other disiinguislled men.

111r, Clay's-Real—Views:
Most all of thh locofOco papers, taking

the idea from the neutrahLedger, state Mr.
Clay's positions in his.speech ail-foltowg,llrid
fiercely denounce him thereupon as having
spoken against his country :

,•

• 4•First: if the President will ditginet
ly state the. objects of the war, our-armies
must be withdrawn from Mexico, so soon
as they.can be consistently with the national
honor. .Secondly : No more torrilory -mist
be acquired I:teyond Texas. Thirdly.: Tero
tory must-not be conquered or purchased, for
the "'purpose ol•introdueing slavery. Pedce
without indemnity; no more teritory; no slavery, .
in conquered territory."

01 these three positions, only one--khe last
inerre-ally-irmunied by.Mr, Clay,-=llfartert--
tory. ought not to be conquered or purchased,
for the purposmi .introdricing slavery: and
what Whig or what good citizen in any part
of the Union, will (lustre! With him for that
sentiment? ~0f the other two positions, it
will he found, by an inspection of the,:reso-
fOtions Tani the 'abiltentic stiecielt, (Wit. Mr:

• . •Clay look neither.
The-editor 'Of the Cancineti Chronicle, 1.‘'. 1)5)

was present .trnd listened to-Mr. Clay sspeech
says::•."-

- Henry Clay. and Mae 'Wright.
The "Perry.Democrat,".The rabid ;expo,

nent of locellicoism ju iliatbanighted county)
announced it short time. twice that SILAS
Willows) of New York, had:becir its choice
for the Presidency -in 1848. The Cai lisle
Volunteer.tve_bWieve wait also committed to
the lamented WRIGHT, who seemed.in- fact
to have the preference of the Northern lo-
cofoco press generally. These same locolo-
co presses are now decrying and_delaming
the venerable patriot, Benny el./a, on lie.

count of his recent speech, and like rio ma-
ny rabid currr,harking Itrailije,"3lMexican,"
and other vile terms at his heels, because he
opposes the conquest and annexation of all
Mexico! Do these papers know what their"
late great favorite, SILAS WRIGHT, thought of
this same Conquest and Annexation I Read
the subjoined extract from one of Mr.
‘Vright's letters is given in the New York
Evening Post, a locofoco paper :

r'll it is designed to make our present war
with Mexico one ofconquest and appropriation
of any part of the 'rerritory confessedly andindisputably hers, I think the design a mista-
ken one. lam as decidedly as any man inthe country for prosecuting the war with all
the requisite vigor and energy necessary to
bring it to a successful termination, and for
so prosecuting it as well within the conced-
ed territory and jurisdiction of Mexico as
within the United States, or the territory indispute, between the two countries, but I
would cause it to be constantly, &distinctlyunderstood that I did not invadeIlle.ricofor thepurpose of conquest and approprialion,.and that,
so tar as the question of boundary .is invol-ved, I shallbe at all times ready to make a trea-
ty establishing the same boundary •avhich, we
claimed at thecommencement ofthe., mar. This

would do as ra .matter of sound and justptibbiple, and .equallY 'as -er matter, -:.of
* ' •* * - • •*,

"Entertainjug.very strongly „these views
Non this point,- I could not .an yow.reaiily ,
tite, voluntarilr consent, lerriLmyk.oftitnale
exertions to organize- a "owe designed toconquer, approprtate, settle epon and hold, any
part of the territory of (hat potter, because if
theforeci were raised and under my .com-
w and, /wordd not so employ it, nor.admit ofitsemployment." . • • . • ,

What'm there more;"treasonable" or antj-,
American in Mr..,Dlay!rr speech, than thesedeclarations by!Silas -Wright, wbw:Was con..

'first, and' Verest • democratic
~• • , ,Statesman iiiiheetruptikt , '

"The language of Mr. Clay's resolutions,
however, refers explicitly to the:idea 01 an-
nbxing die populous parts of Mexico, and
'not to any mere slip of vacant territcry—-
such as that between the deuces and the
Rio Grande, ,or as the upper part of Califor-
nia. It does however, repudiate the idea
of acquiring-any thing by con sect. In this
-we agree also. It is perfectly consistent,
however, with .IMr. Clay's resolutions—as
the Ire:guaae imports, and as we presume
was intentre4.l by him—to treat for the Rio
Grande, ar any ether Rue as the boundaty of
Texas; and also Feint' Upper California a-
gainst the Mexican indemnities we have
..been obliged to assume, or other pecuniary
compensation."

e •

U. S.iSENATORS —The reelect ion of. Hon:
'Jciio''MePiintiscirr"Brehtitztr;• id the .Senate of
We UnitedSititeW'is'iii- iiii,riiiii•Or,liii3 re:
cent Whigtriumph inGeorgia. Tiie,a4mPtl

.

.istralitin ipay, hatie Heave ;toierbw over the
@wide' orri advertiiiiii Wiii. Ligisliitiiie
hasiecurpd,to die eouncile 0t.'111,1 1.1 .' -titteri the
aervices..of :,Idr.'Berrien,, fop .0.i4,,, yearkliina:
nnatliertWirig;: tite!fion;,W4.;C. DkNisorri td
,illl 'die niiii'Wpitlidtiktri,'iii,'4li:.Ctitipli'd'. l ;',ml:.:
BerrieteA:new, term,,eopriketteee,tite, ,itli Of
Maioh;.'t.ci49?;:4;;..t.::;:-... )::,, :::, ..ILI,A ..,.., I; .1.,,".,I"lo.A.ii,iisitiniof',:thri'Vvlits OT,Teniteefee
$!--a-b*.(olliiridifil;l,6,,lp:64l,,iilfioeoii;, thi4liatir!iui;hed.;Vslifikilloth,h)!!!!:ll.olii,Ati.,s.;

iScouter, ,tilter; tri good .,nianyilnelidetiii,4 ar-
.lefingn'oii'eliii'enriditraten';l4ltl.,PACO/ 4'ii`
'4,..,'.47)..tier' .'61,:0-iii, 'ftwoiithc4,l , vadirei,,,,- i, ,,i 1,_ :—.

~
.
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The National Debi.
K;r-A deliberate attempt, says the .New

York Tribune, is made by the Washington
Union tobefog the public mind with regard
to the expensiveness of the War;by an 4'ol-
-that the present amount o
the National Debt is but a little over Fost,Ef
Five Millions, while it is alleged that Seven-
teen Millions were due when Mr. Polk came
into office. But to make this a truth-telling
statement, it would be necessary tc.give the
amount of Balance in the. Treasury when
Mr. Polk came in, which, to the 'best of our

-recollection, was not far from Ten Millions,
leaying the actual Debt at that time only
Seven or Eight Millions. 'Theifireduct from
tliwpresent Debt . the 'amount. now in the
Treasury and add bit as follows,:

..

i. Thiramount now due our 'Officers and
Soldiere, including thnse iti:CalifOrnia..

2. The.rimount due Contractors for supplies
'furnished to the Army, or for , its .mss, to

Shippers' for Transportation,idetentien 'or
injury of vessels, &o. &0., • • •

3,. The aggregate-to-be-paidio -out-combat-i-
-nt-its as Pensions, es2sCially.lor the worm-
Audi Lind Bounties, atiii• to the injured
(not MeXiimris) by our Military operations
for datribges,&O.&c.....

. , . ,4blaking 'a fairintl' just- ',allowance for
these several iterns,we..believe the actuak
Debt of our Government on 'the 'lst clay 01
January next cannot101 l short of One ,H um].

Mil:Sitlibns, 'of Del!Miff .; being about' forty
ilallats_te.each free.iamily in the ,141,1,6e.;
The annual Interest upon. it,:will ;amount to:
te?e,'dellms"lor'each,let'mily,, imMiereatul, 1117,.4 1inil's,ItielOet!,,,..;k,iiii; f',6.00 14;', 1. 1 .;:44 i'l,
intolerable but, altpui4,.wei rillt* .the
.trarlorttn,r oreritw'yeare longer,),piling, Up
annther9-luitreil"MilliOns',.:'ancloinereesing
thfii annual' buitlien, :M„'lcil/29,4,...14i11fiii1;' qiit:

~144a(tilf,',iill',b. egb1-49.,04;0r100-',,',,Y..1. 't..01601f;,toitMowfhi.,.4t.',..ri...o.li ~:pis' f?. :inf,'," ,;:j. , 1 ,f,,
l'iry.r, ."e!',,•l -.....i;,:;ft: ,r: ,-;

',3 n4ong,t4.eiiiilariir tionies,ettgeOateAirt thor'le4tO ,il6:iiiii;ml:if. lbitlialhightkliiiporfany trikl-(,.li6oo4l,(l:PF:lB,t***Tifo,lll:lS, ilio':iiri,osf:,pro: nistentso;:in:Ak be c,o),..'Q4lin.,: iej; 'Plee;r
fiettli ? ;(lnl;:''.DinikfollsRt. titiiquahrunta,, Major
,loostekliotiVatiiihitihdtit(fliqiiitiOi!idefGelli'-
7,iiiiWilio'igjoiivoll ;i-5,.,0,•:..-, ..,, L ,,,,•,::.f !..!.,
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1!It\igiti:nili4c•plaqi/' e.,King:itt-,tlte' 4018,0(1111e,
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fI)plitA*Atreti'.4
!The st?ffsnnq,Otops,wefoi all. clefy,;. 0,..d

[ there syetad. lOrsai:gen4i. I suspenrien'Pt
), JOhlti# I)(l4*ent,.\AT.:*altb?rtyke-51411 ..
trOs iirevariedrdn .th'b fifteen' throutt,rant ilk,
ifay. The various churches were -open for
service, and appropriate sermons . delivered
by the several Pastors. One of these, which
the heard, in the M. E. Church, by the Rev.
G.-R. Cnoons,-was.a truly eloquent.,and inte.
resting exhibition of the gniriipPliand of
Providence in the rise and pregrese of our
rialibn,ihtilisibLy_of_Whieh'tvaSiraeed :hid'
the various settlementruil_the_original_States,
and the great principles ofeivii and seligious
liberty adopted by our, lathers, shown to he
the basis oh our urielnifiplen prosperity and

. . . .-plwer: ,—.
, -

We learn that after the regular services in
the Second Presbyterian Church, on informal
meeting was held, by a large t&lion of the
congregation, for .the purpose of devising
means for the, assistance and support col the
'poor, during the ensuingwinter.• TheireeM-
bers:presetit- could net have slicuiti a- higher,
sense of the eliardcter of.• tke clay than by
such a movement. The remarks. made on
the occasion by several. genilemeti, Were
Characterized Wit- wifrin and -enlarged feel-
ing"of benevOlence, dud.reiticaeirt,i -hy
present in initliiduaVcontrihntions of the
most liberal amount. We notice this meet-
ing with great,pleasure; trusting that other
congregations Will not be behind in so good
a work, and that the spirit ul benevolence
may be Widely diffused through the com-
munity. Such movements are practical and• •

genuine exhibitfol than'ksgiuing

CHRISTMAS ApritscTross.—Our friend Hay-

erstick's advertisement calls attention to a
-rich-display—of—troveities-and-good-thirrpFa-
sight and taste of which may be most deli.
cionsly reali2ed by a visit to Ms elegant es-
tablishment. His fine colltiction of Annuals
is worthy the'attention of young gentlemen
particularly.

ROUSSEI.B' WINTER N ECTAR.-Mr. Monyer
has this new Winter Beverage, manulactur-
ed by the celebrated Xoussd,olPhjladelphia,
and so popular as a drink that " cheers but
not inebriates." It isn't hard to take, and is
reccommended-besides as being very whole-
some:

pit a ill be k een by -an advertisement
that the beautiful properly of Prot. E. L.
Walker, on Main sireet,:above the College,
is to be sold ho-rnorrovi, as Mr. W. designs
leaVipt Carlisle for the more profitable em-

plo)fment of his talents tr. Philadelphia. We
regret to lose him from our community.

tern
bur:l

FOR TUE HOLIDAYS.—Let.the little lolks
read Mr. Monyer's advertisement and ihen
pay stole wvisit, if they want to know
where the richeisckind of "Ctristtrias pres-
ents" are to lad,Ssow.—A v flakes of snow fell here on
Sunday efeninct, just enough to speak
of as the first.... w of the season. The
weather has.since cen intensely cold. •

Short Items for fluty Iteiders,

Miss Mary AVolford, of Heidelberg towr.-
Win, York cottrity, committed suicide on Ilre
6th init., by taking itYseni6; 'Veer age ivas
years and 4 days. She had been ohhappt•
and dejected in spirits for some time.

tan
pdly
illiv,

•:,,,61110-ifillielliiiiiiiirils -:-: ..' •
rn.:;teleginph, brings' accountsinbnat accidents on the Wes-.her,California7.ffoiriPhletint'i,iariSintwneetown, on Fri-

t h a Mr. Peacock wee in-
i four of the deck • handsdie of,whom subsequently
le

It is rumored ,That the steamers Fashion
and Beaufort, bound'to Vera Cruz with troops
have been lost. Those on board were Copts.
Hamilton and Tofortris companies of Ge-
gia mounted men. bec,

Capt. James Caldwell,•of Huntingdon co.
who went to Mexico last spring, at the head
of a company of volunteers, dial in Mexico
of lock-jaw, occasioned by a wound in his
foot from a fragment of •a shell at the battle
of Chapultepec.

• two sons-of Mr. Jacob Bowman of Pal-
myra, Lebanon county, as they were going
to bed, got wrestling 3 the elder throw the
younger, who Weyer rose again, 'but expired
almost instantly.

The oil mill of Mr. George 'knit., at Not.-
ristown (Pa.,) together with 300 gallons of
o I and 400 bushels of flaxseed, were des-
troyed by fire on Friday night last.

Abby Kelly Foster, cannot attend any of
the abolition meetings this fall, "being de-
terred by indispensible duties-at home."—
Preparing the "indiSpensible's" waldrobe,.perhaps.

.Specie tas. for some time been going out
Of the country, and .fite total exports of it in
the month'of November" is estimated at $2000.001). . .

Jday morn ing. the steamboat:Tempest, and the Talisman,from Cinemati,carne in colision about ten miles below Capepiraderiu; on the upper Mississipi, by whichthe Talisman, was so much injured that shesank immediately ip deep water., The totalnumber of prissngeis that wereparried down_with the siti'ning boat is estimated •at iday,but tome say .theless itiptth! greaterTltitladids and the,dther,passeagers retained ldst
,their,alg4,.oll4lA,9l!bedrdItte-Tiamiest.Ott Sunday morning weeile;the steamboatPhenl, was discoVered to be on fire, when*within 'nineteen Miles ol,,Shellaygartf*,,,QoLake Michigan. The 'ftre tifolig did 'tattlerthedeck, and a fresh whalpievailingi.aprerad-wittfle-atititrn -Pll7l. The utmost consternalion prevailed among the,possengers,llo4-4,wee Impossible amidst the excitement tiitaCh.•followed, to make the prOpet:eflorts.tit Amy'the flames and save the bOat.!'• . •

, ••
. ~_tiftt.e utaticulturrd Eitin_Washingtonco,

-Ohio, premiuma were given for /44 bushelsof corn to the sole on bottom NON) u 117.
on high hill lands, . , ,

• ,

• Thera were over two, itundrpt,:piiseer,igiiitton. board, and the scene was heart-tent:in:the_extremit.--Mothericerxittrielfann u .
madness_ tor-theirio their IteSbanile; and koing .aloud for "mer-cy from 'above.. So.me- in.desperefienPlutiihp, into the Lab e.otheis Tr' titeit' :deg.; •rin

was a Harrowing spectacle, and .
ity shudders at the recital of it. Meat Ofthe,'
passengers succeWed in escapliiiil.etlie
boats, arid • the 'rest either perished in theflames, or were drowned. ' -

Capt. Sweet, who was lying: on &bed ofsieknessf was saved in one of the boater/ •
Those whofio•iviiracuoUslyeseaPed in the

boats, were shortly picked up by the Steam-
er Deleware, which hove in sight just in
time to witness theilreadful late of those onboard-the-411-starred—PhanrixTbut .o ate to.render'eny earthly assistance. --Every mien•tion was paid to flie'sury.iyors by the officersand-crew •of, the Delaware. One-hundred
and fifty of the,passerigers were germaairn-
lifigifiriLK • . • •

A new Spanish Journal, the!Petra says, is,
to be established in New•Orleans,,tor•utivo-
bate the emannipation of the Island•ol.Coba,and its-annexation to the .United. States.--
One of ' the editors comes,from Havana: •

Letters from VeraCrut suy that Gen,. Scoff
has. mitten a letter to a friend therei'mtherdigginginto the'Administration. ,• ,

• HARRISBURG 'PAPBRS:-"
•, .Tbe "TelenTaph 1 1-14.Theo, Fent') twill be
,Otibliellittt4e.ilyqit-162;: Aerjrp,weol(ly,iipr the
Bession!ats2l—weekiy"S3ilnelutling•lhe ,ses
i3iono,,r, 9: •11;•:, • • • - a •

~;•_The 'l,lutelligeneer ' by. Meter( y & TA- •ler,;,ildilylhl 82 an(1 vreekl y.411 •i'.l,p?r, year,,;,r, „

.!:, :-;l :i.liicli' :Alio' ~/oc4,:and.4ititi.Pr icllsef•
~.WiApTi*ontiptchtlystme alit- Dr.'Divoynell'COin ,pt(tind•i!yrUrr:.l.ldtelsorty her/leen•,extehill'elypRe d mop: nitridlatatrur..lror, Illyitp, !halt,' ten; years:ipptit 10121" ably curve a •roceat tnitgli',Vnil that thou.'variant( 111111VIdtrilitpraaltally•slithing :ijudarkihri 1n...slaloms itttatki,rthillanth'cretl.'eellosarytl'ili•KONAay Dohauratvioh-rltavebawl restored, to hcahli, hap,pineuu and DlViithi by Its use:sectOto how huhie.wit.nee•eauf the ii•ohderfie eureilee•poWerof IMO rplitayt,'
‘'• Swayitl'a Wild Cherrynow hitiltlbhna (he° , • •,;...

,',.. „'Mid dlevive'hdarkaitlng gtouin,;. .. ;•.,, i ;,t''.-.„. .. ' • 1„peace ankpleaeureikv, eurroohe ifieoc , , . • -,' ',..
. ••,, 1Leading:gently livid the thotb; ••••-

_:, -;•,, !' 1.'f'• ', „`• l"''f.• Pihrikihelehiliietterd 'Eiliyeee,, ,n::,i, ),..,i-..oithelhollettude •o(lpurPorted,turatltti.unatthpui
, now;torfire, Ihelpoollc,' hut very fov,rate?thlitl.fo 'Whitlasi Dielteatlttiriutta 101'*bleb Mel,arereeetheetH'ed.;•NiAbieinh,th latter WiraVe.plaatida 74W,Ienrit 3101)0:01404 Ji•helter,t Vibe.' Dr111tvaynaht Cpuipokurt Syr.',uporlld.,Chetryf,-,Tht,ollciqd(n•pele vleinhyi aril'Weil n 1 4(titWit it,'and ' to. 'Dalt Joy they aril to ino'units tedourtnehilattittn.Jeecthe etripesoitee4 haredmorethleuroalteed.- -;-the orihje 10.e4oOt .,dicta e-Ic•I.l l,(4llo,ther,leillfetherosow aJtOpkt- :' : . • . ..'.'

" L.' '"..{4nlit ihe,Cihiiiiflitd'ila ohihi;itietiiiitiiilP, "., ',o...we' eah'reedrnmehdVl' SiveyWorilleolhhoeh(i. rug1tifffillaherr.kheAho.P(lllo,ltlolll:lo4htive!killi eke-11141,:gttrofgn,IfArticlIVrill,",!:11P,14:411:N,It
1 hllhlt.-Orleed tiy all %eh& havireeet gleeselt a4rl 1 ,-;.
ii•.PlinfilptvmurrhalirbtalittacritaNlet.lll74.o .416 `•prnty ttivtlinOtiy thgarill fq 'y hspt km to,mitol itWilitilikiCir rtniiih'h ?trot ev#o • 4' 'll-'pouet1 1,1u0:91 ,̀M111411111041Ati 11404. KO° ihAtlei dd

,rilYiretrONTP l47l,lgr ittaki Ahi 1 11, 1~• .1 ere ontrloolfr 1,- A *' -

ithltei elir*e-:_tCBllllilhkit !RA__ ,**4lA
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(o."- it cargo of 440'0:bushels of wheat was
shipped last week from Baltimore, for one
of the towns on the North Branch of the Sus.quehanna. lids-is the reverse order of trade.
and is in consequence of the failure of the
crops in that section.

All the following articles, which hvae obtained
greafpopularity, are sold ONLY Fenine m Carliseby tbarles 01:liby, only I.lgent; in Harrisburg, byWm, Bell St Son: in ,Shippensbum, by J Cbt

A/tick, only agents.

An Unequalled Remedy,
And an Almanac-for 1848, Gratis•

Ist—For Odds and Feverish feelings and pre-venting Fevers 2d—For Asthma, Lover COlllplaint and Billious..affections Sol—For Diar-rhoea, Indigestion and LOSS of Appetite 4tl,
For Costiveness in femalesand modes Sth--Fm•
Stomach affections, Dyspep,iaand I•ites.

The great points are, it is notliad 'to take, ne:
vet' gives pain and rtever leaves one-costive.. . . .

Forall these things it is warranted miequalle I
and all who do not find it so may return thefhot-
de mid get-their money.

This medicine is. LONGLItIt'S GREAT
WESTERN IN INAN'FA:NACKA. Fuller de-
scription in an Almanac -for 18411, gratis. 'Ifalm of (7Olumbia—Hair Tonic—To the
-Bald and Grey--I Iyou- wisha ricli,litstmianthead of hair, free from dandruff and scruff, do
not fail to procure the Genuine Balm of Colum-
bia in eases of Be Illness it will more limn ex-
ceed yOur'esp..ctations Many who hare lost
their hair for twenty years,have had it restored
to its original kierledtion by the pie of this baltn.Age, mate or conthlithrappearsto be no obstacle
a tuttewert it also caus,s the fluid to flow with
which the delicate hair tube is filled, by which
means thousands (whose tiskwas grey as die Asf-
ado eagle) have lid -their hair restored to hs tut-
Mead color by the use o( this itivaltiable remedy.In ail ernes of Fever it will be ro I the most
*smut wash that can be *fed A few undies-' norm only tie rtecessaty to keep the hair !root&JIMA 'Ocit ft Sit'engthentit he roots, it neverfails
to impart a rich ,glotslty appearance, mod 11.! II lie I.-
Ilinti fur the toilet tis unetptalled;' it bolds three
times as outlet its other miscalled Ilair restore-
dreti,aucl Ittmore yltectual The genuine 11)1111U-

fauteired tidy lty Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland
stret.t. New York.

.Conn el's Magical Pairt:Extractor.—lt is
now conceded by medical men that I outtel's Ma-

-gloat Fain Extractor, ntanithrunred by Comstocke? Cn, 21. Courtland etreet,.Newlitirk;is the
greAest wonder of 19th tea , Its icicle are
tettly miraculous All pubis are -removed from
Lwns, scalds, &c, mid all external sores, in a few
minutes after its application, healing the same;on
the most delicate skin,leaving nn Acne. Ot is
equally beneficial In all kinds of inflammatory

. diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains,
Rheumatism. V. bite-swelling and Cleo s, Brui-ses, Beres, Chilblains, Erysipelas, Bites, 'fie"
Ddloreatt, Etc We might oddest; a [woof to allwe sayolre- names of many eminent pit) skim.*
who use it in their practice, anal hundreds of the
clergy who praise it to their people Sind paretic
keep it constantly on hand; iseases of accident
by fire file tnay..be lost -without it, but by Its use
all bur. a are subject to its control, Indus the vi-
tals are destroyed% . ,

Caution- Rtmember and ask for Comstock's
Magical. Pain Extractor, matinfaithrcd by COm-
sleek bt. CO, New York, anti take tin other.

'. Deafness Cured—Dr.. MiNitirls-lketiOnstie
'bit.-,! ..l'hose deaf froth Lilo age and freth ilifiditloften receit'n their` liet&ing In it most miraculous
manner, by the use'o? this oil , It has the effect
to restore the tenalan kilt bring into Me 'naltiral' salmi of thePart* so' as to restore the hearing
when loat'ibt, impaired% • This, will,lie tibneltiull

. estSeao.oeeletiltAafnesst abd_many. ofilmirstistuf-ing All'illeitf perldlialkshrthld use thisoil Com-
stock & Co; 21,,Couetimikat-net, arts tilewhole-

..
, ,

..lialers Price Cite! flak, ' .. ,

... .riles;, ,Seres„ ,Ati,,!.Tlie,..l.itineine Pay's
• LIM ment,;isan, articiemorLf;yliatlY.crieb'MP es
,a cure for .thC slinve,,ll, an,any or Wll'ollo4 Its
cures"M",:alintnit latmomnime. wirvic hinn ii.,„,‘,,,

' iossary hi-1(.4,111We aIMknow' AM arod &aid useditwwith aaili great iniCieta,ithat it-is toLe Itatitrue
'Add' gelatin* of ConictoCk k Co, 21-,Coiwthitit:
sfreetiNew Wl*, sole projprietor..-L: ....-

. Dr. :Sjmhn'ti i Sick'. Headache,. Remedy.—
-31111y,Will volt suffer With ,thati distrerintcom-plaint when it:remedy is it liatul,that,l4,gokfail'JoOtlie on ?,.,,,Thi isiitinedy will'effinifflaili. del- •
stray any attack of heinfacfmo Chlicritforyous or
i'illoys„ ~ Iti • futs cured cant. of 20'yeiiii'Jstattd..

ina.,..-:-LF-L-;•-.-,.., :t•r 1,,.'4,-Y ,..,:::- . li-j 4. 43'1V,"L.,N4.., ,
M other'B,`..R!flkef-Indlatt piscgrery.—All

ottliectitigio !lino*?mottiOlitawpitniints volt
.411c,i'..Ansiptittrus?el,amilhtnirys iftri r..
ttng,,are Fcr,...c.July, iniftattil,lo,, carnigute ars,
all,ty,'Wete itei•rottsitestiihilfi!iiontliii.' (100'44by •
Mlle, tint, of thin, iiiiiiti VilratirilliiitiViegAiblel.,pro-
'atilitiont'llitlifliviiiiiiWilriartifilllv, *WNW ita
'virtues Must' sMirove of it in thetrAtarttirbeljery

7,kiiiil iittdiitthCtionate'lluilnind will feet:Rads most
..

solemn: duty to ,allevitilei theAletrcas44 Wife is .
exposed to, by a bee 111111 set it! fl.t. ,Y?9.l;hiw4ici.
IS t ilecllttt'Kthitt :Teller'srelict,.' eurtiter..por.
tictiliti:iini•pairtiilikitsfuteinlitf Ofilthifemale toe,
are' to be had. gritiii•ibere the. Itumine'corilial is, ~

Tolitz.o und.;,' ,Thet.MoliKtd,CßOkur,.'h„ .PM,red;::Mal only. bititc.,now,lol.o eccprietfilast(4. '
If.''Gff;ll:•Cutirtftniit Yodelstreo,Trev:;,, 1.- ..:• •Foe,'WCitriS;-,;,-,lCrilinsfceltM,Yifrakird' ,-‘lll,0:4-tiltillOitail,.. istirottildilliti 'l4' 110(11#1!. Alave4
'worms '''' Cauti'o 'n--h itlfttinliifia,•tbiamm9 -
..iaspelled !Kulins'iL'e,k,r6o of I,Dttitliniainf.tlM '
blvitlifor;•s.efiel? gc‘cPl:il'#o6 ll.,o**ltipi':t•hkr ire..ibe'olllo dictild4r ,6,,;.pe...., pxv ot,. jt,

..

,will 410 gourd.. :;.:,?. '-y,.,,iti,,t ,„„ ~4,,e.f, '.,- ~c::11Titlitc1,11ctit 110irLtime,.Comaten,1{ it: arse, . .
and IlonaLiniman,Mmil.,lodism-Yeactabittpiairo'
is tIM ;most eireettial..eiteefOr,l/lientnittisuktfon7,'.'

' ' '''f?'''hf '',.'1,74i 'seltii.,knie, kit!kiirtattlfitl-to -,irtitter„oa .14 01 ,ll *. • .i; . .y- •`4iiiie!;ll.4o,ciptiii- of,Rlolollsitirpitt oUV4'I7, , .
4r.; Exttedtblitut Syrulf.f.L:clittyttltout,V,41.1g1,17,,',;..
~,Do tititneglictilt:; Thottilandi liiit.#hiettiriti!lriii 4 -

7ttlird 'death 11...tbit.wfin‘,of'att,entiop to,t,,ponunott,.
;Cold::,' flare „yak a, culthit? ~A'!"i'f.,',,P.!..X.1114111,!01c!-• -

iliavifi,r4v.i.frPqM.PlßlMr4l.qfnitiPre s:'.',00ilidfnii.'c01111 191!!tp:M!`•irin'lfr.101 '. an -.,-.
f p!ork.* An:. !Vriki:ll' Pr *. g.4l! °4:-,'" - 14:1f •• tars,'hl•,will ,

.. , , moAkAwLetv4,9l.l-ceirca,
• ,fiiiiit •itlifu r-A ~1' 1 . a,ll::'..!ofl'uluP _f.,, .'it.* - „Sr, . , "V' d .--.4f:,,,4,iit fl ilt, ~ , 0 M...te4, 19,..t i. . t' •Iliti; 4, .'-..1;L,:char ea,Ogfloy,MON% y ~....,,,'.....,.!.7r.,Alitirtriy.'il,,Ck4l.lkAftib , , ~ '. t1."'...'•:,- •'''...
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'and uninstreetod,bNn.y,; ' declaration-,
bf P6fkgresN;Ps ougK
0,-I:ie-groaeopted-onnflE:-AtitjbotiiiititriSvnetfk;essurily)ll4h-tq'illie-muThtijelkseofiAtilififilicAti:
ioiral tiriel*Stis..apd-honOitirly

Illkn'atiot4 its te,litoliyearri',liriiuses, rjracibjee;tA
Is confided bY.ihe ConlitataticgitdAlie-dttier,e,.
than and judgement of Congress.

4th. That it is, therelore, the right of Cok,
gress,'at the commericoment or during The
progres6 of tiny AVM', to declare for what olz,.
lei:its and purposes the war ought to be 'wa-
ged and prosecuted.°

- Orb. That it is the right and •tilitroi—Con-
gross to announce to the nation for what ob-
jects the present war shall be longer couttn-
tied, arid-it is.the.duir of , the ~Presidept,..p.
the exercise of all his -official Junctions, in
COIIIOII7I to and ciorrciinthisileclered wilPnl
Congress, hy thees-erefAd it ireceasary.'ofall
the high lifters with which he is defiled,
an4rdiat, illre fail orreluSe to do sti) it be-
conies the imperative duty of Congress to
arrest re-fortlier-pmgreSs-of tiro, war by the
most effectual :Means in its peter.
--Lei Congress 'announce' to -the- vatiOn the

-war.
protracted and publiq suspense anti public in-
quietude will,rip longer temafti. • tf it is to
be a war of cohquest.el all, or any part 'of
filexico:let the people-know it and they w;11
•lie no 'longer -agitated by, Irtlark and atreet•-
tein -finure: ,Sot, iitthtlu,tiI Inight.have'for
-borne to-express any opinion'whatever as to
jilireoses and -objeets for -which the war

should be continued, rhevrelitot thought prop •
er-to coinietirmy opinions; -velretheeu.ortli a--
ny thing or not, front the public wraminatior.
Accordingly I havesstated. •

•;6il). That it seems to Me that if-Li the fluty
iff obi cOuntry„as well on the score of mod-
eration arid magnanimity, as with the view
of affording discord and discontent at home,
to abstain from seeking to conquer k annex
to the United States.Mexlco or any part of it
and, especially, to jisabuse the public mind
iir any quarter of the 'Union of the impres.
sion, if it any where. exists, that a desire for
conquest, is cherished for the purpose of pro-
pagating or extending slavery...

Thrive embodied, Mr. President, and fel-
low-citizens, the sentiments and opinions
welch i have. endeavored to explain and en-
force in a series of resolutions, which I beg
now to submit to your consideration and
judgement. (The resolutions we nave

• -

After reading the resolutions and handing
them to.tbe Secretary, Mr. ClaY 'concluded
by apologizing for the length of time which
he halitiesliassed upon the meeting, and
thankhOr the ladies and genilernen, most
cordially, for tire honor done him by their

'attendance on this oecasion,aild profound
attention with %Ojai they had listeneq to
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The following was:the, patiiotic language,
Of HENRV Clat4r 4te: brief ,but Pluq9rut
speech mAde during Lis iecenf cinit tu
•adelphia: • r,

•writeretis,"..saill he; (~ g entlemen, min thing
4:telptemepart, which I wish .you ,to.tement-
ber. This Allariotis-and beautiful land is our
onnitontduittrlt4-44 Peace or in Iffyr.--in meal6)"iii iiiiiiiiilniqiiid grrliiiiiiistilition or"good
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